
73 Joe Rocks Road, Bungendore

Amazing views, country lifestyle and close to city benefits!
Looking for a country lifestyle? Love wine?
This immaculate property is located in a wonderful bushland setting on the Lake
George escarpment, minutes from Bungendore village and in close proximity to
Canberra city and airport. With an established boutique cool climate vineyard
producing award winning Pinot Noir, Pinot Gris and Cabernet Franc, together with an
impressive and substantial family home offering spectacular views, this is a rare
opportunity. 

For anyone who has had a dream to own a vineyard, live in an exclusive getaway,
maybe run a B&B, or simply slow down and retire into a magnificent country setting,
this property can be whatever your heart desires.

In 1998 a dream was fulfilled when David and Lyn Crossley started their journey at 73
Joe Rocks Road, Bungendore, to create a country lifestyle driven by their passion for
wine. Inspired by the unique character and ageing potential of Dr Edgar Riek's Lake
George Pinot Noirs from the 1970's and 1980's, the Crossleys chose this place for its
strategic blend of climatic, geographic and geological attributes necessary to produce
premium cool climate grapes themselves. 

Now 18 years later, from their picturesque high-altitude vineyard, they consistently
produce a quality range of award winning wines which are served in some of the best
restaurants in the country.

The Residence
The entrance driveway meanders through shining snow gums and park-like grassland
towards the sheltered and private 4 bedroom home. Natural stone walls and steps

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that information is
accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any responsibility to any person for its
accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and rely upon their own inquiries in order to
determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.
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Price SOLD
Property Type Residential
Property ID 319
Land Area 17.13 ha

Agent Details

Ben Stevenson - 0467 046 637

Office Details

Queanbeyan
1 142 Monaro Street Queanbeyan NSW
2620 Australia 
(02) 6297 3555
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